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NES AND .NYL.CS. FERTILIZERS.
The:-hsbr r ott r ':.:. The Celbrated

os* P Thorn. %e:t .zrassia, "Ceres" Superphosphate.
FOI- DU p, Ast' .. , : r.ocitir adA tttt. ( Fertiliser). Theee gradua e

Lung tr:-.uble, us? AlIlen's Lung aImai -,
Se: nürv. in anr:ther co:..

In iwelve .onths c uew st-its "v-
been ad41c ta London, covering a ,~istance
Of 75 niles.

Some say "1 onsumption can'. b! cted."
Ayer's Cherry Pcrtoral, as proved Ly forty
years experience, vill cure this ùisea. : wlen

not aiready advanced beyond the reach of
medical aid. Even then its use afords very
great relief, and insuresrefreshing sleep.

The Queen of Servia undertook to publish
a volume of poems, and is now xoooooo
roubles in debt.

Certain parties have been for years flood-
ing the country with ittim/ie.re packs of horse
and cattle powders which are worthless.
Don't be deceived by thenm Sheridan's
powders are the only kind now known in
this country which are strictly pure. They
are very powerful.

Insanity is iecoming pirevalent among the
old families of Boston, Too much over-cul-
ture and intermarriage.

The Blood fi theLfe. -The stream which is
poisoned at the fountain hiead might have ail
the purifiers in the world poured into it, but
they would only act ant pLlrify the water until
a new supply of pnison arrivei ta contamin-
ate the whole river. Sa it is with ordinary
Blood Purifiers. They cleanse the blood ;
the poison source still exists. Eagar's
Ph.rpholeine acts differently ; it goes ta the
fountain head, tanes the nerves which control
digestion. and assimilation, and thereby
assures the manufacture of rich, good, blood
ta supply and invigorate the body. It also
tones the nerves which contrai the action of
the glands, and directs and enables the excre-
tory ductsto throw oiT the poison which has ac-
cumulated, thereby altowing Nature ta work
her cures naturally.

It is estimated that there are 320,ooo
young women in England engaged in busi.
ness.

No sufferer from any scrofalous disease,
who will Lirly try Ayer's Ssaparilla, necti
despair of a cure. It will purge the blood of
ail impurities, thereby destroying the germs
from which scrofula is developed, and will
infuse new life and vigor throughout the
whole physical organization.

Three thousand tons ofspurious butter are
consumed daily in Philadelphia.

If we could speak in tones of thunder we
would use our voice ta advise all people
everywhere ta get at once a bottle of ohnnsoni'
Anodyne Liniment. As a preventive of
diphtheria, pneumonia, congestion, and aIl
dangerous throat and lung diseases its valut
is.Éricelexs.

The Grand Council of Valais have decid.
ci io reintroduce the death penalty for mur-
der.

For Coughs and Colds, use Allen's Lung
Balsam. See adv. in another column.

In z88o the wealith of Enlgland and Vales
was equal ta £45 per head ; in 1872 it was
£127, and last yea' £249. Public .wealth
has quadhupled since the Waterloo epoch, and
doubled! since the accession ofQueen Victoria.
Since 1840 wealth lias increased four times
more rapidly tian the population.

I HAVE MADE ASERIrfUS MISTAKE,
and did not discover it until I hnd taken the
first bottie of Btrnn's CazAtit EMUL-tioN,
when I found that ail otiier preparaltions
that I have taiten were not te be compared
with Budd's, both in their appearance and
their effiets. I ta pleasant to tht taate, and
Is, wILtlout doubt, iveil prepared. I shall
aiways use it in preference to any ailer.

Every family and bouse should not le
witlaouta battit of Budd's cream Emulsion.
It will save you a long dnctor's bill. I. la
the best and cheapest family nedicine
known. PriceM50Cents, large battles.

Tardily enougli has the sum of £1,ooo,
offered by the French Government as com-
pensation to Mr. Shaw, been paid, Still
such are the tortuous methods of diplomacy
that it is a cause for satisfaction that the
matter should at last bc deánitively settled.

GROUND BONE.
Fertillzers Analyqed by Prof. George Law-
son, of Daihousie College.

Silver and Bronze M.daIsavarded et Ite
Dominion Exhibition, 1883. Manufactured
at the

Chemical Fertilizer Works.

JACI & BELL, Proprietors,

Pickford & Black's Wharf, Halifax, N.5.
Seud for Circulars.
Agents wanted In unoccupied Terri tory.

BA AMi

THE REMFDY EOR CURING

ConsumptionCoughs
COLOS, ASTKzMA, (COUP,

-ALL--

Diseases of the Throat, Lungs,
And PULMONARY ORGANS.

By its faithful use '
Consumptlori has beon Cured
When other Rermedies and Piysicians have

faicd ta effect a cure.
Recommeuded by Physicians, tlaisters and

Nurses. it iet, by everybody who
has given it a good trial. Itncver

fails to brIng R E L I E F.
As an EXPETORANT it bas no equal.

It is harmless to the most Delieate Child.
Il contai:.r no OPl M! in foany' rmn.

fei Directions necompany eatcIL bottie.
/W' For Sale by ail Druggists.

M. S. BROWN & CO.
Jewellers & Silversmiths,

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1840.
· *.--nEAtIcim 1>N-

Artistic Jeweilry and Stiver W -r a,
WATCIHES, CLOCKS, Ac.,

128 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.,
CALL attention to tllr SPECIAL COM-

MUN UN SERVICE, as per eut, au very
desirable where appropriate vessels of Mod-
erate PrIces are requ ired. The quality la
warranted really good-Chalice, 7 n. high
gilt bowl ; Paten, 6 in. diamneter, (wvith gi
surface), ta lit on Chalice; Cruet, i pint or
pit size, as preferrei. PrIce $14.00; Cruets
singly, $;.003 wneh. Also,-A select stock
or RAss OFFERTORY PLATES, 10 ta 14Incihes: Plain and Illumiinated ALTAR
V E,7 to i nches. A few CROSSES 18
inches, st table for all] 1 Chures; SierlIng
SIl[ver COMMUNION VESSELS made ta
order in suitable designs. GOods seurely
packed for transit froc of shage.

XMAS BOOKSU
BUCKLEY & ALLEN,

124 CRANVILLE STREET,H AVE mueh pieasure in announcing
that their Stock of

CHRISTMAS COODS,
is now omplete. An early Inspection is
salitted.

In every departmen. of
13L.itcr ature, Books inseis.elegan gly bound anoks, Poetical Works
Children's Boks la great variety.

P R AY E RS--BeBbe
in Ivory. Rusia Leather, Cair, Morrocco,&O,

ALEg M . orpl goi ta& g rart han sg
er, ah tizes,s andi Prices.Sn <F orket Blooksa, aPURSES an large stick dt-

reet froi one or the largest Manufacturere,
ufTered at Lowcst Prices.

Ladies' Hand Bao-s
J n Seal Skin, Cali4kn, Crocodile, Morrocco,
&c., newest styles.

Gold Pencils d P'a
PencIl Cases, Watch Charms &Toolh Plcks.

Chr'stmas Cards--P'rsnt's Arilste Xtmas souveoî.rsl on Matin,
Noveti lt>t4in Plush, Canadi an Scenery lards,
t-ory and Ivoride Cards. er.it. variaiv ng-
Ilsh, French and German~Cards.

A N NU A LS- atI
1i, Almnnacks. Bound 31agazines, &e.

N OV E LTE la I Es dkmes.
W rMn Unse. Pot Flio, Paper Weights.

sr- send for Our Christmas Book
List sent post fres te any part of the Pro-
vince.

Buckley & Allen,
124 Cranville Street, Halifax.

The following letter . froth a leading
practitioner of Weyruioh, who was so

pleased with the actin of

Eagar'sPhospholeine
that he sent the following report 'of what he
considered a most obstinate case .

Dear Sir,-l have used your Phoifoleine
in many cases for which it is recommended,
and am pleased with the way in which it

Ics. In a case of most obstinate Chronic
ironchitis (the disease had balfled the usual

treatment in such cases). your PwaîspAoleine
acted like a. charm, and I ascribe the recov-
ery entirely ta the use of it. From my ex.

perience of it, I feel justiried in saying that
il is an important remedial agent in ail
vases of wasting disceases, and I can heartily
recommend it to the notice of the profession
and public as a remnedy of real merit.

HENRY D. RUGGLES, M.D.
For sale by aIl Druggists,

In two sizes-25 and 75c. per botle

Frri.rcLASB PIANOS oN EAs TnsaRN.-
We control exciusvely th great Ageneien of
Seinway & Sons, Chilkerlag Son, Alber,
Weher, J. & C. Fischer. Rallett & Davis 0.,
R. S. Wtllams, and Mason & Risch, ooapris-

9ng Instruments of a bligh clas, not elle-
where ta be obtantd ti this province. Those
who desire a really recogniled Grat-alass
instrument should write or call and obtain
Our prictes. Our easy payment. ayst.em, or
INSTALsMENT PLAN, olreragreat.advantages.

S. SioNaL &t Co
imayl lyr

University of
King's College,

WINDSOR N. S.

This University was constituted by a char-
ter of King George IlL, granted in 18oz,
and is under the contral of the BISHOP of
the Diocese, as VISITR and CHAIRMAN,
and a BOARD OF GOVERNORS, mem-
bers of the Church of England, elected by
the Alumni.

PRESIDENT:
REV. CANON D>ART. D. C. L.. M. A.,

OF OXFORD.
Religious instruction is given in conformity

with the teaching ofthe Church of England,
buti nu tests are imposed, and ail its Privi-
leges, Degrees, Scholarships, &c., except
those specially restricted tb Divinity.Stw-
dents, are conferred by the College, without
any discrimination in faver of membera of
the Churrh.

There are numerous Scholarships and
Prizes ta be obtained by competition, and
Students furnished with a Nomination are ex.
empt from ail fees for Tuition, the necas.
ary expenses in such cases being little more
than $15a per annum for Boarding and
Lodging.

A copy ofthe UNVERSITY CALENDAY, and
any further information required, mo.ybe ab.
tained on application ta the President, or te
the Secretary, T. RITCHIE, Esq., Halifax.

The Collegiate Sohool
of which the REV. C. WILLETTS, G rada.
ate of the University of Cambridge, is rlead
Master, supplies an excellent prepaatery,
course of instruction, enabling students to
matriculate with credit at the College, anid
including ail the usnal branches of.a liberal
education.

The Head Master will be happy te furnish
information in answer ta applications ad.
dressed to him at Windsor.

I beg respectfully ta call the attention of
the Clergy, Organists, and Choirmasters, ta
my splendid Stock of

CHURCH MUSIC,
i keep always on hand ail Novello's Musi.

cal Times. Octavo Anthems; Parîh Choirs
(Te Deums), Voluntaries, &c'., in tact all
tht Music used in the Services of the
Church.

ANTHEMS
FOr,all Seasoas

afvias' ChE a nt B0 ,
Hymn Books

Norman's Electric Bolt, Oratorio., &o
ESTABLISHED 1784.

4 Queen Street East, j. L. LAMPLOUGH,
TOB:;OlýTDo. Successor te DE Zucil &- Ce's -ShW

Mr. J. A. HART, Agont, Montreal. Music Business,

Nervous Debility, Rheumatism, Neural-
gia, Lumbago, Lame Back, Liver, Kidney
and Lung Diseases, and ail diseases of the
nerves and want of circulation are imme.
*liately relieved and permanently cured by
using these appliances. Circular and con-
taItaiOa fJe. . VAM PLUZ OUG&H

FWED~SO ~Y, TAN ITAP.Y *Q, T 884.
THE C IZC GUAËDIAN.


